
                

GOLDEN GOAL SPORTS PARK                                                                                          
495 Goodman Road, Fort Ann, NY  12827 

 
Job Title: Videographer / Social Media Internship 
 
Company Description: 
 
Golden Goal Sports Park is a residential sports facility, located in the Lake George region, offering an 
outstanding training environment and providing a positive friendly atmosphere for our clients.  We offer 
organizations ranging from professional teams, college teams, high schools to youth clubs, the opportunity to 
access our sports fields and reside within our athlete village. Additionally Golden Goal promotes and hosts 
tournament events in various sports. We are seeking a video/social media  intern that has demonstrated interest 
in sports business, has a team-oriented attitude and is proactive in looking to enhance his/her career. 
 
Position Description: 
 
- Assist with the overall implemention of successful program curriculums in order to enhance the exprience of all 
of our clients at all events;  
- Be involved in all phases of the video / social media production including but not limited to drone filming, filming 
coaches interviews and recording players as they participate in curriculums and activities while on site, editing, 
tagging and labeling of video clips, uploading of video clips or game footage to YouTube or USB’s drives for 
Coaches;  
- Take aerial photographs and video of the facility and all its amenities that will be inserted into electronic and 
traditional media campaigns;  
- Work hand in hand with our copywriter and Social Media Manager in regards to selecting and posting contents 
Facebook and our website;  
- Compile video content for the story book of our Golden Goal commercial; 
- Bring creative ideas, concepts and solutions to management; 
- Assist the Facility Operations personnel in developing new and interesting complimentry cirriculums for our 
clients;  
- Undertake various on-site tasks to ensure efficient operation of our tournament events;  
- Interact with the entire facility staff with the objective of providing excellent overall customer service to our 
guest teams, coaches and players. 
 
Experience and Requirements: 
 
- A good command of English, a second language is a plus but not essential;  
- Possess the necessary documentation to work in the USA; 
- Currently pursuing a film, social media or related degree at university or college; 
- Experience playing or coaching soccer, lacrosse or field hockey preferred but not essential; 
- Possess a laptop computer, camera, video camera and proficient at using video editing software; 
- A valid driver’s license and access to an automobile; 
- Successful completion of necessary background checks;  
- Ability to communicate by phone, Skype or in person. 
 
Position is: Internship: Summer -- Full time.  
 
Work schedule: June 23rd – September 3rd, 2018, will include some weekends starting in mid-April and finishing 
in mid-October. 
 
Hours: Need to be flexible – will include some evening and week-end hours. 
 
Salary: To be determined, housing and meals are included. 
 
Contact: Fern da Silva at Fern@goldengoalpark.com. Please include current resume and references.   
 
Website: www.goldengoalpark.com 
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